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The photocatalytic degradation of Azure-B has been investigaied usiug Zinc hexacyanoferrate (II)

as semiconductor.Ziflc hexacyanoferrate (II) was prepared from co-precipitation process. The

effect of operational parameters, i.e.pH of solution,amount of semiconductor,concentrationof

dye solution and effect of light intensities on the rate of photocatalytic process has been

examined.A tentative mechanism for the photocatalytic degradation of AzureB has also been

proposed.
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Introduction :

Different dyes; which are used in various industries

like textile, paper, leather, wool, pulp etc. ultimately

enter into near aquatic system. Dyes exert various

biological effe cts on plants as well as on animals'

These toxic effluents may even desroyed the life of
plants and animal in water. Ever inpreasing

industrialization has caused a serious envirdnmental

problem ofwaterpollution. Therefore, there is an utmost

needto search for effective route to treat the polluted

water to make it almost fiee from contaminants.

Due to the high concentration of organics

and synthetic dyes, the conventional biological methods

are ineffective for the complete colour removal and

degradation of organics and dyes. Photocatalysis by

semiconduitor particles is a promising technology for

water treatment. Photocatalytic bleaching is a part of
gfeen chemistry, where the catalyst utilizes visible

light and convert harmfirl dyes into less harmful

products. TiO, has been frequently used as a

sgmiconductor for this purposer. Various semiconductors

like oxides2, e.g.BirO, sulphides3'a, e.g. CdS and ZnS

ion are usetl as phofocatalyst in degradation of organic

pollutant or dyes. Now combination of su$hides of
two metals, oxides of two metals are taken as

photocatalyst. Sirarma et al.ss usrud coprecipitatioh ofNiS-
ZnS (1: 5) as semiconductor inphotocatalytic degradation

of Azure B and Alizarin red, respectively. Nanoparticles

of TiO, are used as photocatalysl in UV llght 
induced

photodegradation of malachite greenT'Sadiks studied the

effect of inorganic oxidant in photodecolourizationanazo

dye acid orange-7. Other oxidese like TiOr/ZnO, Mno2rqrr

are also used as photocatalyst
Presently, different transition metal complexes

play an important role in photocatalytic degradation of
different dyes. Copper hexacyanoferrate (II) is used in
photocatalytic degradation ofRose Bengalt2 and Bismark

brownr3. Amidoblack-l0B is also photodecoloured using

copper hexacyanoferrateta (ID and nickel hexaryanoferrate

(I) as photocatalystt5. The Nickel hexacyanoferratet6 (II)
is used as a semiconductor for photobleaching ofbenzyl
alcohol. From the literahre survey, it is apparent that very

little attention has been paid on Znc hexacyanoferrate

(II) as semiconductor for photocatalytic bleaching ofdyes.

In present study Zinc hexacyanoferrate (II) was

used as a semiconductor for photocatalytic bleaching of
Azure B dye. Zinchexacyanoferrate (lI) is white coloured

and insoluble in water. It absorbs visible radiation. Azure

B. is called methylene Azure B trimethyl thionine

chloride, a dye used in biological stain.

Material and Method
Azwe B and Zinc hexacyanofenate (II)
Apparatus : Spectrophotometer (Systronics - 104)'
Solarimeter (Surya mapi CEL Model 20 I ) and digital pH

meter.(Systronics, Model 335) were used for the

measurement of absorbance, light intensity and pH,

respectively- Centrifuging machine (Remi, Model 1258)

.was used to remove SC for gvery measurement of OD.

200 W trmgsten Inmp (Philips) was used for inadiation.

Photocaa!filc degndatioa ofAzure BTlrc stock solution
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Table l. Atypical run [Azure B] = 1,6 x t0{ M.Light

intensity = 51.0m W cm'2; Zinc hexacyanofirate (II)
:0.075gm. pH: l0r

Table 2. Effect of pH trA'zurs BI = 1.6 x lO5 *'l
Zinc hexacyanoferrate (II) = 0.075g 

:

Lieht int€,nsity =51.0 mWcma

Time(min.) Optical density I + log O.D. pH k "10a 
(sec-t)

0
20
40
60
80

100
120

0.957
0.632
0.446
0.301
0.223
0.158
0.1a2

9.s
10.0

10.5
11.0

I1.5
12.0

12.5

13.0

2.t6
2.4s
3.03
2.49
2.t7
1.73

t.M
1.20

0.981
'0.801

.0.650

0.479
0.350
0.199
0.010

k:3.03 xlOa sec-r

I
-r;li

,'t
i

.;.r,

Table 3. Effect ofAzure B concentration

Zinc hexacyanoferrate (II) : 0.075gm.

Light intensity : 51 .0m Wcm-2 pH : 10.5

Tablo 4. Effect ofamount of semiconductor

[Azure B] = l.O x 10-5 M ,

Light intensity: 51.0 m W cm' pH: 10.5

[Azure B] , lQ'M k x10a(Sec-t) Amountof Zinc
hexacyanoferrate 0D G)

k xl04 (Sec,t;

0,8
1.2

1.6

2.4
2.4
2,8
3.2

Table 5. Effect of light intensitY

[Azure B] - 1.6 xlOrM
Zinc hexacyanofenate (II) PH: l0'5

lightiltensity inm Wcml kx l-01Gec-')

35 .- 
2.52
2,56
2.61
2.72
2.83

2.91

3.03

0.025
0.050
0.075
0.100

0.125
0,150
0.175

l,9l
2.62
3.03
3.03
3.02
3.01
3.01

remove thermal degradation. The optical density of
solittion was recorded at regular time interval by using

Spectrophotometer. Before measuring OD, Zinc
hexacyanoferrate (II) was removed with the help of
centrifuging machine.

Photocata$ic degradation of Azure B was observed at

trma:r : 640 [rm. A gaph plotted between exposuretime

and l+ log OD, was obtained as a sraight line, which

indicated that photocatalytic degradation of Azure B

follow pse-udo first order kinetics. The rate constant k for

the reaction was determind by uslng the expression-

k:2.303 x Slope

The results for a typical run are qresented. in Table I

and graphically represented in Fig.l.
Effectofpltr-The pH of solution is likely to affect the

photocatalytic degradation of tbe dye ad hetrce, the

effect of pH on the rate of dye sohrtim was

investigated in the pH range from 9'5 to 13. The

results are presented in the Table 2 and graphically

presented in Fig. 2.

2,32
2.80
3.03
2.83
2.s+
2.40
2.20

38
4t
M
47
50

5l

(l.0 x l0r M) ofAzure B was prepared in double distilled

water (500 ml) and diluted as and when required' The

desired pH of the solution was adjusted by addition

previously standardised H2SO4 and NaOH solution and

measured by digital pH meter' 0'0]lg of Zinc
hexacyanoferrate (II) was added to 50.0m1 for l '6 x 10r

M Azure B solotion. The solution was inadiated by a 200

W tungsten lamp (Philips). The intel:rty of light was

measured by a solarimeter. A water filter was used to

t
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Fig.4. Effect of amount of semiconductor

This will.result in the decreased rate of photocatagtic
degradation ofAzure B.
Etrect ofAzue B ancen&atio*Tlrc effect of different
concentrations ofAanre B on the rate of reaction was
observed and the results are reported in Table 3 and
graphically presented in Fig. 3.

It was observed that the rate of photocatalytic
degradation increased with an increase in the
concentration of dye up to 1.6 x IOt M. Further increase
in concentration of dye resulted in.the reduced rate of
photocatalytic degradation.It might be explained on
the basis of the factthatas the concenffation ofAzure
B was increased, more dye molecules would be
available for excitation and for consecutive enerry
transfer, hence increase in the rate of photocatalytic
degradation was observed. But when the concentratio.n
of AzureB was increased above l.6 rld{M,the dye
itself wouHhave started acting as a filte{ for incident
light. It did not permit the desired light. intensity to
reach the semiconductor surface. Thus, decrease in the
rate of photocatalytic degradation of Azure B was
observed.
Etrect oiannunt ofsemiconductor-The effect of amount
of Znc hexacyanofOrrate (II) powder on the rate of
photocatalytic degradation of Azure B was observed.
The results are reported in Table 4 and graphically
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Fig.3. Effect dye concentration
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Fig.5. Effect of light intensity

It was observed that the photocatalytic
degradation of Azure B increased with the increase in
pH up to 10.5. It was due to availability of more OH-
ions at higher pH values. These OH- ions combine with
the hole to .form'OH radicals, thus more OH- will
generate more'OHradicals. These hydroxyl free radicals
are responsible for this photocatalytic degradation. On
increasing the pH, above l0.5,therate of degradation
of dye decreases, as the pH of the solution is increased,
more OH- ion will be available and these ions are
absorbed on the surface of semiconductor making it
negatively charged and as a consequence of repulsive
force between two negatively charged species (OH-
ion and electron rich dye), the appioach of electon
rich dye to the semiconductor surface will be retarded.
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presented ia Fig.4.

degradation of dye increased with the increase in

amount of Zinc hexacyanoferrate (II) up to 0.075 gm,

but beyond that, the rate of reaction became virtually
constant (Table 4). This can be explaihed on the basis

ofthe factthat, as the .unouit of semiconductor was

increased the exposed surface area of SC would also

be increased, thus an increase in the rate of reaction

was observed, But, after a certain limiting arnount of
SC (0.0759), if the bmount of SC was further increase{

it did not contribute to an increase in the exposed

surface area. This will also be confirmed by using

reaction vessels of different dimensions. Thus, after

egrtain amount of SC, the satwation point was achieved.

Etrect of intensityThe effect of variation of light
intensity on the rate of photocatalytic degradation of
Azure B was also observed. The results are reported in
Table 5 and graphically presented in Fig.5.

As indicated from the data,itwas observed

that rate of photocatalytic degradation of Azure B

increased on increasing the intensity of light from 35

m W cm-2 to 51 m W cm'2. As the light intensity was

increaded, the number of photon striking per unit area

of SC were also increased. Thus, increase in the rate

of photocatalytic reaction and a linear behaviour
between light intensity and rate of reaction was

observed.

Mechanism-On fte basis of experimental observation,

a tentative mechanism has been proposed for
degradation of Azure B by Zmc hexacyanoferrate (tI).

rDwo+hrr--+ rDyer (Srelet excited sate) (l)
'ryq t* , b",(tid"t"*cibd$e) (2)
SC+hv e + tior SC* €)
h* +OH- (fombase) ---+'oH (4)

(,
When ttre solution of dye 

'was exposed to

light in presence of semiconductor; initially, the dye

molecules were excited first to their excited singlet

state. These excited state molecules were converted to

lhe triplet state through inter system crossing (ISC).

Semiconductor also utilize radiant energy to excite its

electron from valelce band to conduction band; thus

leaving behind a hole. This hole abstracts an electron

form OH'ions generating'OH free radical. The dye is

bleached by this 'OH radical.
The photodegradation ofAzure B in aqueous

solution was observed by using manganeses dioxide,
bismuth oxide, coprecipitation ofNiS-ZnS ( I :5) and CoS-

ZnS (l:2) in earlier reporf. The rate of degmdatimrf
Azure B by using these semiconductors was very slow
while the reactionrate ofdegradation ofAzure B was found
very high ( k = 3.03x10-a sec't) by using Zinc
hexacyanoferrate (II). After irradiation for 2 hours ,89.34yo
of Azure B dye was degraded with addition of 0.0759/
50ml Zinc hexacyaooferrate (II) to solution containing
l.6x106 M ofAzwe B
: Azure B dye can be successfully degraded by

using Zinc hexacyanoferrate (II) semiconductor under
visible light irradiation. Thus, Zinc hexacyanoferrate (II)
may act as a photocatalyst quite effectively to
photodegrade different dye molecules to colourless

less toxic products.
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